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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M. D.
Fractlcs limited to .

EYE, EAR, NOSE aDd THROAT
Glasses fitted aud .'uroUaed

Office hours 9 tj 12; 2 to 5; aud
r appointment. Photies 182 nn '

1I--

Grants lass, Oregon

V. L DIMMICK, D. M. D.
DeutbU

Fetiob bldg, cor. tith and 0 BtrMt.
Phom- S03-- J.

Crom. . IJrltlxe Work and Fillings of
all kind a specialty

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. a.

All Work Positively Garntcd
GRANTS PASS, OREGON

E. C. MACY, I). M. I).

successor to Dlion Bros., Dentlita
Flitt-Clas- s Work

lUVM Hon til Slitb, Grant Pm, Ore.

DR. H. C. DIXON

!:;mi.st
Prices reasonable. All work guaran- -

teed. Examination free.
Phone: Office 228-R- ; res. 196-- J

Office Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Location: Sehullhorn Building,

Grants Pass, Ore.

h D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

-- ctlce in all Btate and Fedoral

Jurts. , Office Opera Home Dldg

Grants Pas, Oregon '

OLtVKIi S. BROWN,

LAWYER

Ornulx Pmm Oregon

0. 8. BLANOHARD,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In all State and Fedsrai
Courts. Ranking ft Trust Co. Dldg.

Grant Puss, Oregon

1 1). WLTRTSIUL'GU
Attorney and ConnsWor at Law

Notary Public In offlc
i

fflc In Howard Block. Phone 66-- J

ORANT8 PASS, OREGON

I). J,. .JOHNSTON
'

Ass A I

Rooms C and 7 Opera Hhi,-Nor- th

.StHii

GRANTS PASS. OKi')

M. II. DAY

Contractor and Ruibler
Rerldences a Specialty

Plans and estimates furolihed
Residence East A 8t. Phone 103-- J

'

Singer and
Wheeler (Q.

Wilson

SEWING M AMINES
'

for sale or rout, on easy
payments. Supplies aud
repairs for all makes.
Stocking darner and cut-to- n.

T. HASSELL
100 Front St. (Jrant Pa

FOLK'S GAZETTEER
, rum..i n'.r,', tv rf r rev,

J 'limn mill i . tit Hi,;, a ,,,(
H . ,.lini(in, fcuinr ,i i.

I 11 f KM. ' I ill I . f ,.,
I ,li III'. .,' iip, j (

' ' .' r.i )l ill
1

it I'll' v t.ll

u't.r 'I'll ,.1

HZAWSthc DOUGH
Belter toon iiilirr fiowih'n

proJu nk llrht, ('. ;(, nil, i,..
nine i.iri nn.l miri,,

CRESCENT r--
BAKING t

POWDER
i hih rd ,,ufrVjl

f IM lb. tin at mo liVf Si.... : : a Yi'i (i j.

tfr l't:uO.VAL AND LOCAL

George Owlngs of Woodviile, was
after business here Tuesday.

H. L. Coe returned Wednesday
i .i i i.iii from a business trip to Port-Ut-- d.

Mr. a tid Mrs. I,. L. Jewell went to
Portland Tuesday evening for a few

s' vi! with friends.

Wm. Green of Rosnhnrg, Is spend-?.- ;;

a few days In Grants Pass on h

hi !;. ss trip.
y H. Harrington arrive! here

V"i?i!i'y o visit with Grni-t- Pas
relatives.

ii S. of Denver, Is

anions the latest arrival? in this city.
H-- - Is here on a business visit for a

niiort time.
t s A. C. Ifnucrh and Fred

Williim? returned Tuesday evening
n 1nisn".5s visit to Jacksonville.

Mr. an'! Mrs. S. S. Tetherow and
fii.i'shte- - cf Wenatchep, vVnsh., who

'l:.v' bee! vlsltlnz with Mr. Teth- -

Ww nephew, .1. M. Tetherow and
fhtiillv, of this city, left Tuesday ev-- I

'

en'ng for their home. i

.Tp- .- Patrlrlr Southern PMfJ
passenger conductor between Rose--

burg mid Ashland, Is spending the
jav with relatives In this rltv j

D. D. Dawson of Ashland, was a
b islness visitor to Grants Pass Tues- -
day.

Mrs.

Mrs.

RJVER COURIER S3,

F.

days
here

Thos. Moore Three spent
here looking business

of
or"4"''!"? few In

city

Wood In te

to the

and Mrs. W.

Kerby, were visiting
friends

and Mrs. and
Mi:- went C&n- -

" Coe loft Sunday forFlorence Swlnnev, who has
attending the Institution for the rrt,and where oos to spend sev-!lc- 0f

PrnI daJ'9 on bualnessand dumb at Salem, returned
.Tuesday to her home In Grants

'1:u",J;i K''n1:l!,. o!d son
'for the Mrs- w- - Kendall of this city, left"ay afternoon for San Francisco,W. F. Howen and Win. of

' 1 H"s r r'a n,s "J-Grnn- tsfhland. are spending the day In J
Pass

homp- - irr' Kon(la11 expects to
'Miss absent from th,s aboutHoleu F. McCoy returned on'be clty threa

'M durln wh,,,h tlmo hePortland' w111Tuesday from a visit with
!fr,.,j jv,Jlt various places of In the

old
II. It. DeArmond of Medford, atop-- , E. rantrall and Miss Stella

to spend the day with hofh of JoSPphIno C0unt7i
fnends while en to his home

'

re nnItcd ,n n,arrIag9,, 0,n Port!a,,,1 June 19, 1911, Holman, of--
Mrs. H. O. Hoard arrived Wed- - flclatlng.

morning from Mlneola, Wliilo going to his mill near Mon-t- u

visit with her parents, Mr. and jtague last Wednesday, August Fetsch
M. A. Wertz of this This Is the; of this city, and party discovered a
first visit of Mrs. Hoard t0 her home'ead man In the woods the
town In a number of years, and she .of the Deschutes river. In

(will be gladly by many oil t0 Ms family here of Incident Mr.
,lmo M''"- Fetsch said the man's name was Joe

Dr. J. C. Adams and daughter. Miss and that he was about 55
Verna Adams, left Tuesday of They,rs age. body was left
r.n their return to their home In Su- - whore It was found Friday,
ptrlor. Wisconsin, a short visit v her, It was taken out. So far rel-M- th

Mr. Adams' brother-in-la- L. L. at Ives have been found. '

and family, of Grants ,.t a gathering at the Port-The- y

were accompanied to Crants.and at Friday
los by mother. Mrs.:,,.llt nst( Ml r,rnrp Plnkerton

W. who will hereirayHi formerly of Grants Pass, was
lJ1 d.'flnltely. j a warded prizes. The first prize

Waldo, and
summer, first

Moulton,
Bon. Hays.

expect daughter Charles
lnr of

Jason Bailey,
expects sister,

and Mrs. George

PARISIAN'

tllle morning to spend a
few days relatives.

j

Miss Mitchell returned Tue-
sday from a two weeks' with
friends

E. M. and little daugh-
ter, who have spent the three

.months Fraal's sister, Mrs.
F. V.. Wnuuhtal and other relatives,

't Tuesday for their home
In Cadotte, Wisconsin.

at this In order be
ent at wedding of he,- - daughter

Miss Illma who will
m.'.'-rle- June II to Peter Pugall of
W:cotsiii. be
leiMetubered many
friends as she a resident of
this rlty several Frasl j

eviorta to the nenr
future to make home.

Hugo Victor, traveling passenger
e nt the Atchison, Topeka A San- -

a Ko system with hendquar- -
'

tcr U spent the morning
Grants looking after business

critter connected his road,
left nt 1 o'clock afternoon
the motor for

Robert J traveling passen
ngent of the Great

crn with headquar
ter nt Scuttle, u'1
iio.tI.iv looking nfter rnllrond
tte ami te.iiKitiR rrt nils com- -

Uandall. Reneral secretary
of Fpworth Leair-te- . ps,cd
ilmmsh f'rants evcM.K

to Tacoma, where he oes
attend a convention. Mr. Randan

N on his Mrs
H.uid.-ill- . s a cousin Mrs M

C. Flndley. thU Mr. Ran.
d ih In Grunts Men-b- y

rvenliK short visit
eel and family, after she
wll'. Join husband at

WEEKLY IVKJl'E FRIDAY, JUXE ln
Mr. and 0. Taylor and

of Kerby, spending a
few Grants Pass friends,
uniting Tuesday.

of Pines,
Monday after
Matters.

J. R. Wood, Lincoln, Nebraska,
b a days Grants

over the and surround-
ing country.

George P..

Monday spend day on
business.

Mr. I.. Richardson
of Grants Pas3

Monday.

Mr. Philip Helmer
Winifred Flanagan to

evening

Pass' of
K-

-summer vacation

Phillips

ho"il

Interest
country.

JamP3
Tu.Mday (Mo(.ki

route Monday,
Justice

ne.sday Tex.,1

city.

at head
writing

welcomed the

?.,.vder
evening

until
after no

llenlek Pass. brilliant
Aendomv Portland

Mr. Herrlck's
Herrlck, remain

double

Portland.

years

railway
Portland,

southern

Railway

town

Monday

over

Tacoma.

daughter

MrrJ Point this morning to spend the
M;.v at the Hamilton ranch.

June Toka is now on sale at
Cabin's.

Mrs. K. n. Mahaffey, formerly Ag--I
n.'S White, arrived from Portland on

iT.K'sday morning for a to her
.! His. was accompanied by her

;a". Ah-- x White, returning from
her visit to the rose show at
land.

MrS' R' E' MarVl1 f Applegafe,
was visit ins with Grants Pass frfrnds

ion Monday.

Miss Iva MeArthur, who last week
closed a weeks' term of school
at Kerby, returned to place Sun-!ds- y

to a months' term.

'ns on Your Head and Keeps
It Tlieiv

Man or woman, no matter old
i.vou are. Parisian Sago, the unenual- -

(1 hair tonic, will make look
minger.

Why go to C. II. Dcmarny.
"t,! ret a generous sized bottle to-
il, iv. It costs r.n cents, and your
i oney back If It does not cure dan-- i

IT; stop falling hair, or itching
seal p. It will make your hair t,

bright and beautiful, and it
Is i lie refreshing, pleasant
iiitkoratlng hair dressing made.
'I he with the auburn hair on
PV'f"

1 1. i:n nix, ni .ii:i:si:v
inn s in commission

N. ,1., June 21,-C- om-'

eh returns today from the munlct- -

ul election show a plurality of 1,912
mm favor of the adoption of the com- -

'mission form of government In Treti-- !

ton. ''otnmlssloners will
ln, Kovernment August 22,

M'ersedlng the present officials.

iSt nf " f T.,l- -l

bounty. )
J. Cheney makes onth thnt

senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney A business
In th r1f of TV.I...I...
Ktnto il.i i, ,

III 'pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each evert- case of;iintarrh that cannot be cured the

of Catarrh cure,
J. CHENEY,

iI0.,0tl.bcforo l,nru S1'wrl!- -
: nils (,tn fjy
I'ccember, A. p. mst?.

A. W. Gt FASON.
(,y: Nota-- r Public

Halls Catarrh cure Is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly the blood
rnd mucous surfaces of the system,
f'tid for free.
V;C,?,RSRT co To,oJo' -

druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pill, for con.ttlpatton.

M. Turner, who has mining Inter- - of $30 given by Mrs. Helen Lndd Cor-er- ts

near where he has beenjbett for the highest scholarship
spending some time this the prize of $30 for mathematics
Wi Tuesday evening for his home0ffered by p. E. were both
nt Baltimore, accompanied by his awarded to Miss Miss Hays Is
They to return to this part of a of Rev. Hays,

next spring. ,,ator the Presbyterlnn church
who recently arrived n Grants Pass. The young lady will

from Wisconsin, to pur-- i,0 t,ere Wednesday to her
rhnse a home In this city live Cramer.
permanently here. Mr. Bailey Is a' '

brother of Mrs. H. K. Brown. SAGK
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MANY TROUT FOR
HATCHING IX ROGUE

B. L. Jewell, In charge of the gov-

ernment fish station now being con-

structed at Fish lake at the head of
the south fork of the Umpqua river
2") miles northwest of Crater lake,
wns In Medford Monday and Tuesday,
purchasing supplies and getting a net
to be used In catching the fish.

Mr. Jewell with six assistants went
into the mountains ten days agp and
established a camp. Returning from
Drews the trip to Medford required
fo ir days' travel as the trails are wild
and used very little. He reports
game In abundance and fishing ex-- c

lier.t. In some manner all the fish-

ing tackle except one fly and a line
h. s lost out, with these 100 rainbow
tioi;t were caught In 55 minutes, two
i. ie:, taking turns handling the rod.

The station will be used only to ob-

tain the eggs, which, when "eyed,"
ii be packed to the Elk creek hat-- 1

e' ery and from there distributed to
.;: parts of the country. Transporta- -

jioii win tie unusually dimcnlt on ac- -i

"nt of the unused mountain trails.
The government fish bureau la

sonewhat short of funds and a num-K- w

of enthusiastic nlmrods have al-

ready donated substantial sums to aid
the work. The members of the Rogue
P.'ver Fish Protective association have
raised $801 to be contributed to the
fund.

A good share of the fish wllj, be
liberated In the Rogue river and other
streams In this vicinity and the new
str.tion will receive the enthusiastic
support of local fishermen.

ALFALFA RANK, OATS
TIIIX IV DRY LAND

R. A. Gentry, farming on Apple-Kd'- n

river, brought to this city yes-Urd- ay

a consignment of potatoes
that were perfect. The potatoes
were u'rown on Dr. R. R. Johnson's
ranch, and were raised by dry farm-
ing methods. They, sold for 4j
rents.

Mr. Gentry stated that oats and
nlfalfa In his region were thriving
but that If one wanted to realize the
vi'.lne of alfalfa over other forage
crops, that a field near him would
demonstrate It. Oats are growing
beside an alfalfa field. The oats are
so high and the alfalfa double the
height. The oat roots live on top
of the ground; the nlfalfa roots go
deep In the soil to moisture. One
Is a most profitable crop, the other
at,' indifferent crop.

Plant nlfalfa, says Mr. Gentrv. .

Stop in nt ( II. Iiiiaray's ami et
ii free sample of ZH.MO mid 7.VMO
SOAP.

The surest and most economical
treatment for eczema, nlmnles. dand
ruff and all dlsenses of the skin nnd
scalp. Do not neglect this. They
will give you prompt relief and put
you on the road to a cure. Good for
Infants, as well as grown persons.

GliFATF.ST OF ATLANTIC
LINKP.S MAIDKX YOYAGF.

NEW YORK, Juno 21. A general
salutation of whistles In the harbor
t".lay announced the arrival off quar-CMlin- o

station of the new White Star
1'ner Olympic, the largest and finest
steamer afloat, which sailed from Llv-cipo- ol

a week ago today. Although
breaking no speed records, the Olym-
pic arrived several hours ahead of her
schedule.

Whooping cough Is not dangerous
when the rough Is kept loose and
expectoration easy, by giving Cham-erlaln- 's

Cough Hemedy. it has been
used In mnny epidemics of this dis-
ease with perfect success. For sale
by all good dealers.

li'SI PHINi; Col XTY IS
gooii i;no (;ii mit him

To the Editor of The Courier:
Charles Henderson, representing a

l'arty of German Americans, who
came hero about a year since, return-
ed last week from a few months' In- -

v,s,la,ln5 trlp through Oregon.
Wellington and Into British Colum- -
bin. where he went with the object
of finding a better location for a col-- 1

ctiy of his people. Ho made his in- -'

Independent of business1
nun, mingling with laboring and In-- !
ilusirlal people. Ho tramped as a
laboring man and automobile rides!
lid not grace his Itinerary. j

The fields of productive industry!
were Investigated, and resources, ell-- !tnnte, water, products, labor and
vantages In general for
fie. 'tureaslng population received

vm ed some prosperous communities
nt '! promising regions. Now. ttr '

practical Investigation
tor friend returns well satisfied with
'osi phlne county, HU people will re-i-'a-ln

and more win follow. They
ate located four miles west of Grants
IV. and are highly esteemed by the
neighborhood for their sociability and
practical Industrial qualities.

JIM OLDS.

Mnmm..jfefim. film ,m" wtoh mnwiynw
' nLmk M,m"m-'j- " "'' "" l'" '' ' t: " "'"jS' Hiimh Mini

j i B

The Weber.

All Others Follow

For sixty-fiv- e years the highest grudo material, the finest

workmanship and the light running qualities of the Weber

wagon have endeared it to the hearts of Weber users. We

have the exclusive agency for the Weber wagon, and if you

will call, wo will explain exactly why the Weber Is the King

of all farm wagons. Stop in. If wo cannot interest you in

the wagon proposition, we will not figure the time lost.

Rogue River

Kansas

OrchardlstS

were bloom and
state

formed the leaves out
, signals
weather bureau.

burning heavy
black soot

foliage and
flowers and

,1PM1 nmnnP notaln

( OIL SMI DGE jlrult mature to determine If any
MAY IT; damage was done.

j "Last year used by
The Kansas City Journal fear many fruit growers, hut without dam-cru- de

oil used as smudge by age, as the were burned be-e- aa

apple growers durir.g early ore tne trees were bloom and be-spri-

lf"e leaves out' Thls yearwill ruin fruit for mar- -

ket. That paper

"What will it profit apple
crowers of If the state's
greatest fruit crop this year is taint-
ed with flavor of crude oil? Peo
ple not buy apples that taste or
smell of the smut and smoke of burn- -

mg Oil. Hundreds Of

the in full In
two-thir- of the fruit had
i,eru and were
when the frost came from the

"The oil makes
smudge and thick was ed

on the of
the on small

down tho

HI DE to
1U1X Fill

the oil was

Kan--( smudges

the 'n
the camethe the

says:

the

the
wll

the

the

'are worrying over this matter. When feared that this soot will be taken
a severe was threatened the

'

Into the fruit and that the odor and
c v ners of big apple orchards lighted taste will remain. When the oil was
the fires In thousands of crude oil used last year the trees were out In
stoves scattered among the blftssom-- 1 Moom or In leaf, and the soot was
ing fruit trees. Now they fear that 'v ashed off the limbs and twigs be-t-ho

use of crude oil In these fnvo the fruit was formed. Fruit
snmdge pots may cause the loss of growers say the soot collected on
thousands of dollars' worth of fruit the leaves and blossoms and remain-o- n

account of the odor and taste left ed there because no general rain fol-b- y

the soot of the burning oil. The lowed to off. They fear the
orchard men and the 'commission growing fruit will absorb the odor
houses are anxiously waiting for the from the leaves."

C. F. COOK, President and Manager F. II. CK)K, Treasurer
P. J. XKWMAX, Secretary

Co.
V

Incorporated .
.MEDFORD, OREGON

ni'LHS OF ALL KINDS SEEDS OF ALL-- KINDS
Growers of Reliable Nursery Stock, Fruit and Ornamental

Slirubn, Roses, Vines-- Palms, Small Fruits, Etc.
Write for Prices

Office 2.T West Main Street Phone

i
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Rogue River Valley Nursery
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O RANTS PASS. ORE.


